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Abstract 

Fe(CsH4PPh2) 2 (dppf) undergoes facile thermal subsmution reactions with R2C2Co2(CO) 6 (R = MeO2C, CF 3) to yieid a variety of 
2 I products. When R = MeOaC, initial coordination gives p.-(MeO2C)~C2Co2(CO)s(7 / -dppf); its crystal and molecular structure, 

monoelinic, P 2 1 / c ,  a -- 8.954(3), b - 20.211(2) c 23.836(5)/~., /3 100.55(2), Z m 4, R1 0.0345 for 5764 reflections ! > 2o'(!), 
confirms the monodentate coordination mode for dppf. At low dppf/alkyne-complex ratios, oligomeric products with dppf ligands linking 
up to five (/~2-MeO2C)2C2Co2 modules have been characterised but, as the proportion of the phosphine ligand increases, unstable 
products, which include a T/I-/z-,l I dppf configuration, are obtained as well. in contrast, for R ~ CF 3, only [(CF3)2C 2 ~o2(CO)~(~2-dppf) 
is found in significant yield. A molecule with two different reduction centres, [/z2-(MeO2C)2C2Co2(CO)s](/~-dppf)[Co3(/~3-CPhXCO)s], 
was also characterised. Electrochemistry of the dppf complexes was characterised by fast ligand dissociation upon reductkm of the 
( tz-alkyne)Co2 redox centre and oxidation of coordinated dppf. There was no evidence for communication between redox centres. 

K¢3nvords: Electrochemistry; Cobalt; Carboryl; X-ray structure; Ferrocenylphosphine 

1. Introduet|on 

The ligand I,l'~bis(diphenylphosphino)fen'ocene (dppf) exhibits considerable coordination diver,~dty. In reactions 
with a wide variety of mononuclear transition metal systenls the ligand has l~2en observed to coordinate in a 
monodentato ~91 fashion [I,2], most commonly as a bidentate chelate ligand, ~?~ [3~5] or as a link, ~'t*-p.-9 * between 
two metal centres [6]. Polymeric compounds of this genre have also been characterised [7] and the additional 
involvement of the Fe atom in ancillary binding to a coordinated metal has been repor:ed recently for complexes such 
as [(dppOPd(PPhs) a ](BF4)2 [8]. Investigations of dppf ligation to multinuclear metal complexes are less common, but 
with metal carbonyl clusters there is a preference for edge bridging, /~.~2, coordination [8,9]. Nevertheless, 
coordination of dppf in PhCCo3(CO)7(/J.-~?2-dppf) [10] occurs on the axial face of the cobalt triangle away from the 
apical era'ben atom, in contrast to the more common equatorial disposition favoured by bidentate iigands such as 
dppm and dppe [11]. Examples of both bridging, ~?l [12] and linked ~2t-/.~-~2 ! clusters [13] have been reported, but the 
dinuclear complex HW2(CO)9NO binds dppf in both the ~t and/~-r/2 modes [14]. 

As a continuation of our study of the degree of communication between redox-active clusters linked by unsaturated 
or saturated spacers [15,16], we were interested to know whether the dppf iigand would m~diate communication 
between two linked (/.fl-C2)Co 2 or (~Z-C2)Co2/(/zLC)Cos-linked redox centres. Facile oxidation reactions have 
been observed for complexes containing the dppf iigand [17]. Coordination of one or more dppf iigands to a 
(#2°Cz)Co 2 module should incl~a:;e the electron density on the Co2C 2 core [I 8,19] and facilitate the oxidm;c,n of the 
cobalt centre. This would result in multiple redox centre systems with one or more oxldlsable lerrocene centres 
together with an oxidisable cobalt centre in the same molecule [20,21]. This paper reports the isolation, characterisao 
tion and redox chemistry of compounds resulting from the reaction of dppf with R 2C2Co2(CO)6, (R = MeO2C, CFs). 
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2. Resu~  and discussion 

The initial product of the substitution reaction between [~2-(MeO2C)2C2]Co2(CO)6 and dppf at ambient 
temperature was the blood-red monosubstituted complex [/.~2-(MeO2C)2C2]Co2(CO)5(17 ~ dppf), 1. 

~..~~ CO~Mo COWe 

• • 

! 2a 

(l) 

The labile ,¢-~' product, 2a was only obtained in low yield. The availability of an uncoordinated pendant P-donor 
atom in 1 provides the template for oligomerisation and/or linked B~-/z-r/~ dppf derivatives. Thus, further reaction 
with equimolar 1 and [/xL(MeO:,C)2C2]Co:,(CO)e gave 3a in which two (/z~-C:)Co2 modules are coupled by a 
Bt.p,.~/J link (Eq. (2)). 
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"C Similarly, the reaction of i with PhCCo~(CO)o, at 70°C coupled (/~2~C:~ ,o~ and,(/~-C)Co~ modules to give II 
(Eq, (3)) accompanied by low yields of i2. 

(3) 

u 12 

Reactions at elevated temperatures were dependent on both the ratio of the ligand to the [/J?-(MeO~C)2C~]Co~ 
substrate and on the reaction temperature. Reactant ratios of !:i and temperatures up to 70°C yielded principally 1 
and ]a, Significant yields of the higher, dppf-linked oligomers 4-6  were obtained, at the expense of 1, at higher 
ten',perature~ and with longer reaction times (F.,q. (4)). 
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Similar reactions using an excess of the dppf iigand again produced l -3a  at temperatures up to 70°C. Reactions 
above 70°C produced a different, and significantly more labile, product mix (7-10) in which compounds with both 
/~-r/2- and rl~-coordination of the dppf ligand (8-10) predominated (Eq. (5)). 

÷¢lg~ + 

7 8 9 1o 

(5) 

Compound 7, in which each cobalt atom of a ( ~[,2-C2)Co 2 complex carries an r/I-coordinated dppf ligand, and thus 
has dangling P available for additional coordination at both ends of the molecule, was a minor product of these high 
temperature reactions. Clearly this labile compound is an important intermediate in the formation of the higher 
oligomeric products. 

The rlLcomplex 1, the ~-/x-r/m-bridged oligomers 3a-6, 11-12 are blood red to black solids, soluble in 
halogenated and aromatic solvents, acetone or ether, but insolvble in hexane. These compounds are all stable 
indefinitely in the solid state but decompose slowly in solution. In contrast, compounds 2a, 8, 9, and 10, which feature 
/z-rt2-coordination of the dppf ligand, are unstable in solution. Of these products only 2a has been isolated in 
crystalline form. 

Surprisingly, reactions of dppf with /z2-(CF3)2C2Co2(CO)6 gave 2b as the dominant product; 3b was a minor 
product with only traces of other rl ~ or 71 z complexes. The appm'ent instability of complexes with pendant P-donor 
atoms explains why oligomers do not feature in reactions with [/z2-(CF3)aC2 ]Coa(CO) 6. 

 i0z 
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2. I. Chm~wterisation and structure determination 

All complexes have been characterised by ~H and ~tp NMR and IR spectroscopy. However, the solid-state 
structure of ! will be described first as it provides a template for the identification of the likely coordination 
preferences for the oligomeric ~ I-tt-~l I-bridged derivatives. 

2.2. X-ray crystal structure of [ lX2-(MeOzC)zC2 lCoz(CO)~ [(Ph z PC5 H4 )Fe(C5 H~ PPh z )], | 

Selected bond length and angle data for 1 are given in Table I and a perspective view of the molecule in Fig. I 
defines the atom numbering scheme. The molecule consists of a typical, tetrahedral ( ~2-C 2)Co 2 core .vith the alkyne 
carbon atoms C(3) and C(4) arranged approximately orthogonal to the Co(I)-Co(2) bond (interline angle 92.2°). The 
remaining carbonyl ligands and the Co bound P(I) atom of the ~-dppt Iigand adopt a classica! 'sawhorse' 
arrangement [22] with the pseudo-equatorial carboayl ligands roughly eclipsea when viewed down the Co(!)-Co(2) 
vector. The coordination geometry about the Co atoms of these comple,o, ~ is generally described as distorted 
octahedral [23] with the octahedra sharing a common face, defined in this s,ructure by the carbyne carbon atoms C(3) 
and C(4) and the 'bent' Co-Co bond [24] In l, the P(l) donor atom binds to a pseudoaxial site, which has been 
shown to be the site of coordination preference for a number of ligand species with poorer ~roacceptor ability than CO 
[25]. The pendant P(2) atom of the dppf iigand is located well away from the remaining coordination site~ on the Co 
atoms, and as such is available for intermolecuh~r coordination to an alternative acceptor, vide supra. Bond lengths 
and angles within the dppf ligand fragment are unremarkable, and the two 7?Lcyclopentadiene rings are almost 
parallel, a testament to the lack of strain in the ~l-coordination mode of the iigand in this molecule. 

The Co(1)-Co(2) bond is 2.4749(7)/~. long. This is in good agreement with the bond lengths observed for the 
parent hexacarbonyl (2.477(3)/~) [26] ~and for a disubstituted complex with both Me3P ligands coordinated in 
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Table 1 
Selected bond lengths (,~) and angles (deg) for 1 
(XI)-O(I) 11454(6) O(1)-C(2) 1.322(5) 
L2(2)-O(2) 1.197(5) C(2)-C(3) 1.467(5) 
C(3)-C(4) 1.340(5) C(4)-C(5) 1.467(5) 
C(5)-O(5) 1.192(5) C(5)-O(6) 1.330(5) 
0(6)-~6) 1.445(4) C(3)-CO(1) 1.957(3) 
C(4)-Co(1) 1.920(3) C(3)-CO(2) 1.947(4) 
C(4)-CO(2) 1.974(3) CO(1)-Co(2) 2.4749(7) 
Co( ! )-P( 1 ) 2.2237(9) Co( 1)-C( 111 ) 1.797(4) 
C(i ! I)-0(111) 1.122(4) Co(1)-C(112) 1.797(3) 
C(I 12)-0(! 12) 1.134(4) Co(2)-C(211) 1.803(5) 
C(2 i !)-0(211) 1. ! 23(6) Co(2)-C(212) 1.819(5) 
C(212)-0(212) 1.1 ! 4(6) Co(2)-C(213) 1.813(5) 
C(213)-0(213) 1. I ! 9(5) I3( 1 )-C(7) !.828(3) 
P( I )-C(13) 1.826(3) P( 1 )-C( ! 9) !.81 (3(3) 
C(19)-C(20) i.429(4) C(19)-C(23) !.433(4) 
C~20)-C(21) !.416(5) C(21)-C(22) 1.401(5) 
C~22)-C'(23) !.426(5'~ C(24)-C(25) 1.429(5) 
C(24)-C(28) 1.42~(5) C(24)-P(2) 1.828(3) 
C~25)-C(26) !.419(5 ) C(26)-C(27) 1.403(5) 
C~27)-C(28) !.404(5) P(2)-C(29) 1.829(3) 
P(2)-C(35) !.832(4) 

C(4)~C(3)~C(2) 141.3(4) C(3)-C(4)-C(5) 140.5(3) 
C(ll I)+CO(I)-IK 1) 95,57(! !) C(! 12)-CO(I)-P(I) 99.42(! I) 
C(112)-Co(I)~C(I I I) 107.4(2) C(3)-Co(I)-P(I) 104.13(10) 
C(4)-Co(I)-P(I) 104.09(! 1) P(I)-Co(I)-Co(2) 152.90(3) 
C(I I 1)~Co(1)+Co(2) 99.43( I ! ) C( 112)-Co(1)-Co(2) 97.47( I I ) 
C(211)-Co(2)=C(212) 99.4(2) C(21 !)-Co(2)+C(213) 101.6(2) 
C(213)~Co(2)-C(212) 106.1(3) C(211 )+ CO(2)-Co( ! ) 144,9(2) 
C(212)~Co(2)~Co( I ) 102. !(2) C(2 ! 3)~ Co(2)+CO(I ) 98,6(2) 
(3(! 11)+C(! I I)+Co(1) 177 ~3J 0(I ! 2)+C(I 12)+Co(!) 175,0(3) 
0(211 )=C(211 )~ Co(2) 174,8(5) 0(212)~C(212)~Co(2) 178.4(6) 
0(213)~C(213)~C¢/2) 177,0(4) C( 13)~P( I )=C(?) 104,42(13) 
~ 19)=P(I )~C(7) 104,34( t 4) C( 19)~ P( I )~C(13) I01.3~A I 4) 
C(20)+ C( 19)o P( I ) 126, 2(~) ~ 23)~ ~ t 9)~ P( t ) 126,2(2) 
C(25)~C(24)~P(2) |2~,0(3) ¢~28)~C(24)+~P(2) 12~,2(3) 

C(29)~P(2)~C0~) tO0,9(~) 

pseudo+axial sites (Co-Co 2.464(1)~) [27]. The monodentate coordination observe-d here to a pseudoaxial coordina+ 
tion ~sition ensures a relatively uncluttered steric environment. This is reflected in the separation of the. Co atoms. 
Extension of the Co-Co bond beyond 2.500A has been observed in (/~2-C2)Co2 systems where the bidentate 
phosphine or arsine ligands either chelate to a single metal (v/:-coordination) [28] or bridge the metal-metal bond in a 
i n / ~ - ~  fashion [29]; this has been ascribed to steric demands of the non-carbonyi ligands. It is interesting that no 
such extension is observed on/~-v/2 coordination of the biphosphine li~and, PzPh,~, to a ~+alkynedicobalt system [30], 
again suggesting that the extension is based on the steric req~fircments of the ligand system. 

2.3. Spectroscopic data 

The progenitor oi  2a-10, complex 1, is spectroscopically characterised by a typical threeoband ~,(CO) spectrum f,~r 
coordination of the phosphine substituent in a pseudo-axial position and the required integrated intensities in the Z H 
and .~lp NMR spectrum with coordinated and uncoordinated ~P resonances at 43.5 and -17 .4ppm respectively. 
~scntially identical spectra arc displayed by 3a, strongly indicating that coordination of both P atoms is at a 
p~udoo~xial site. For the related complex, 7, the v(CO) spectrum of three strong bands is shifted to lower frequencies 
by 30~40cm + t in response to the rcpla~ment of a second CO ligand by the poorer ~r+accepting phosphine. The 
profile of this spectrum is similar to that of R:~C2Co2(CO)4L 2 [23], where l,l++diaxial subStritution iS again the 
p r e f ¢ ~  option [25]. Linking of t}+~ (~a..C:)Co, modules by dppf results in products with two discrete types of 
c ~ y i  substitution. "lhe 'outer'/~+-(MeO~C):CiCo~.(CO):~ moieties in 3a and at the end of the oligomefic chains in 
4 -6  shoutd show identical spectra to that of 1, while the spectrum of the 'inner' (/~.2-MeO:,C)2C2Co2(CO)4 
fragments should mimic that of 7. Consequently, the overall spectra of 4 -8  are effectively composites of these two 
components giving a series of four-band ~,(CO) spectra. Similarly the ~,(CO) spectrum of 9, which has two dppf 
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Fig. !. Perspective view of I showing the atom numbering scheme. 

ligands coordinated/z-+l 2 and ~/i is the sum of 8 and 1, while the similar CO coordination environments of 10 and 8 
is reflected in their spectra. In keeping with this theme, rICO) for 11 is the sum of 1 and =,(CO) for a 
(p/-CPh)Co3(CO)sP derivative with the ligand in an equatorial position [31]. 

I 31 Comparison of the chemical shift data and integration of the H and " P resonances for compounds 1-10 provide 
identification, particularly for the oligomeric series 3a-6  where the relative intensities of the methoxy proton 
resonances and those of the coordinated P atoms give the ratio of 'outer' to 'inner' Co~ units with extension of the 
oligomeric chain. Note that tile chemical shifts of the 'inner' P atoms are consistently to high field of the Po.atoras 
coordinated to the 'outer' Co 2 units. For the hexafluorobut-2+yne complexes the loss of proton resonances from the 
(/~.~oC~)Co~ moiety removes the internal standard, but a combination of multinuclear NMR and IR data allow 
effective characterisation of these compounds. 

2.4. Electrochemistry 

Any interpretation of the electrochemistry of these comple~tes needs to take into account the redox activity of the 
ligand dppf [ 17,32]. For dppf, one-circa'on oxidation of the ferrocenyl centre (E ° ~ 0.183 V vs. Fc +/Fc) to dppf* i~ 
followed by fast chemical reactions at ambient temperature. Intramolecular electron transfer is believed to give a 
phosphinium radical ion which subsequently dimerises and/or  reacts with water to give protonated and oxide species 
which are also redox-active. 

Coordination of dppf to a heavy transition metal ion (e.g. Pt[II]) usually simplifies the responses associated with the 
ferrocenyl couple, but ligand dissociation leads to more complex electrochemistry for most other complexes [33]. 

At temperatures below - 15 °C (Fig. 2(a)) I has a relatively simple electrochemistry. The uncomplicated reversible 
one-electron oxidation process X at El~ 2 =o0.85V ( l~ / la ,  = 1) ema be assigned to the ~ / F c  + co,Jple for the 
coordinated dppf; it is at a similar potential to that for [Cu2(dppf)2( p,-dppf)] 2+ [34] and PhCC%(CO)7(dppf) [10] but 
positive of M(dppf)2C! 2 (M = Pd[ll], Pt[ll]) at ca. 0.73 V [33]. A one-electron reduction couple A at E;/z  ~ = 1.07V, 
I~/I ,  =, < I (the exact ratio depends on switching potential and scan rate) is consistent [ 18,23] with the reduction of a 
(/x,(~z)Coz(CO).sP moiety. The absence of chemic::! reversibility for A is observed with other (p,-alkyne)Co2(CO)6 
derivatives ~ a fragmentation mechanism is involved [18,19] ~ which implies that oxidation of the dppf has no 
effect on the redox processes for the C% module. 

A further irTeversible reduction process C occurs at ca. - 1.4 V. C, a feature found in r+ll complexes, has a potential 
consistent with the formation of a radical anion with two phosphorus donors per  Co2(CO),, module [18,23]. The scan 
rate dependency, CO-dependence and link with the formation of A, suggests that C i~ the result of an ECE process 
resulting in the formation of a chelated derivative which is partially stable on the electrochemical timescale. The 
identity of C could not be confirmed by other techniques because 2 is unstable in bulk solution. Stability at an 
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Fig. 2. (a) Cyclic voltammogram of 1 (! x ! O- ~ M) at - ! 5 °C; CH 2 0  2. Pt, "lEAP (0. ! M) vs. SCE, 200 mV s-  n. (b) As for (a) at - 6 °C but on 
GCE and I, 200 mV s-  n, 2. I V s-  '. 

electrode surface but instability away from the interface is not unusual in metal carbonyl systems [18,35], a 
phenomenon we intend to explore by AFM methods. However, this assignment is supported by the cyclic 
voltammetry of 2b which shows (Fig. 3) a reversible couple C with a cathodic shift compared with C in 1-10 
expected because of the superior electron-withdrawing properties of C ~ .  In common with other systems the ECE 
processes are slower for the CF~ complexes, oxidation of coordinated dppf is chemically reversible at all sweep rates, 
and 2b+ ' /2b  "°* have a finite lifetime at ambient temperatures. 

Above - 1 5 ° C  both X and A become progressively more irreversible, C ~comes  more prominent and the i-E 
profiles are dependent on the scanning direction and scan rate (Fig. 2(b)). Initial scans at 200mV s- i  in the anodic 
direction have I~/1~ ¢g 1 for X but I~i,/!~ -~ 1 at I V s = t providing the scan is switched 0.0 V: multiple scans in the 
full potential r~ge  ~how that X, A ~ d  C; however, A and C gradually disappear from the back scans. Conversely, 
cathodic scans show A and C which are more reversible ~t fast scan rates if X is not included in the back scan. "11~¢ 
cyclic voltammetric response in t h e  presence of CO is stmihr, the only difference l~ing the ~p~a~anc¢ of an anodic 
wave due to Co(~O)f at:d the growth of a new cath~ii¢ ~,Jav¢ B at the expense of C. B, which is also a common 
feature for all complexes on Pt if scans are greater thai, !.OV, has a t~tenti~d which is not consistent with the 
reduction of a phosphineosubstituted Co: complex: its cur,'eat function increases under C O  its curt'cat profile is often 
that of an adsorbed sF~cies and, as it is cathodic o~' the reduction of dppfH ~, it i~ most likely due to a monomeric 
cobalt species [18]. Clearly, oxidation of dppf at greater than ~ 15~C leads to fast iigand dissociation and 
decomposition of the alkyne complex, a i'¢sult f~uad for o,~he.," !~'~, ,::~!~ ,~!ppf compl¢~¢s [33]. 

< ~15°C l * +  c - , , ,  1 + e - ~  1.- . . ,  2 ,° 
> - I 5 °C decomp ~- dppf ~ ~- 1 + + e ° ~ 1 + e ° ~ 1 -  -~ 2 °  + fragmentation 

Once dppf links to one or more [(/~oMeO:C)zC:]Co:(CO). modules the hs t  EC processes consequential upon 
oxidation or reduction dominate. In ~ i c u l a r ,  the electrochemical profiles are dependent on whether the initial sc~u~ 
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Fi~. 3. C'y~'l~ vo!t~mmogram of  ~b (09  × I0-4  M) ~! 20°C; CHzCI ~. Pl, "rEAP (0. I M)  vs. SCE. 500mY s - ' .  
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Fig. 4. Cyclic voitammogram of3a (1.0x 10 -3 M) at 20°C; CH2CI 2, Pt, TEAP (0.1 M) vs. SCE, 500mV s 

direction is anodic or cathodic. Nevertheless, there is a remarkable similarity between the i vs. V responses for all the 
complexes 3a + 10. Typical results are given in Fig. 4 for the linked complex with two Co 2 modules, ~a. The first 
oxidation process X in an anodic scan corresponds to that for complex 1; likewise, with an initial cathodc sweep the 
reduction wave profiles (& and C), and their potentials are virtually identical to those for 1. 

A consistency of electrochemical profile and potentials for 3a - )  10 indicates that for all these complexes the 
formation of a radical anion results in the fast dissociation of the Co-dppf bonds leading eventually to the same 
sequence of ECE reactions as those for 1. In the electrochemistry of 3a -+ 10 there is a second irreversible oxidation 
process Y at ca. 1.3 V. The rat io/(X/Y) is always less than 0.5 and is markedly dependent on scan rate, complex and 
electr(~te', it is not an oxidation process of the flee dppf ligand. Although irreversible oxidation of (/+2+ 
aikyne)Co2(CO)sPR 3 complexes has been noted previously in the potential range 1.1-15 v [23], this assignment is 
unlikely given the high currents and the absence of this oxidation in 1. Couple A is lost on repeat scans if Y is 
included, and B is the only reduction wave observed. 

Molecule !!  Ins one end of the Co2dppf chain anchored by a redox+active RCCo~(CO) s unit, a unit which 
undergoes similar, but slower, ECE reactions to the Co2(CO) x module. [36]. The anodic scan is similar to those for 
3a ~ 10 and A / C  are again found in an initial cathodic scan (Fig. 5). An additional couple D at Et, ~ +0.82V, 
nearly chemically reversible at low temperatures, is at a typical potential for RCCo~(CO)sL derivatives and can be 
assigned to the formation of the 49e + radical anion RCCo3(CO)sP ° . Other waves on the reverse reduction scans are 
typical of those produced from ECE reactions involving RCCo3(CO)sP+, especially the oxidation of CcffCO)2. 

Co(Co)~" 

4.8 .I.0 0.0 

Fig. 5. Cyclic voltammogmm of 11 (1.0× 10 -3 M) at 20°C; CH2CI2, Pt, I~AP (0.1 M) vs. SCE, 200mVs+ J 
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Clearly, the two redox centres in 11 are acting independently, and cleavage of the g-dppf bridges is again the 
dominant reaction upon oxidation or reduction. 

3. Conclusion 

l )~ f  reactions with R2C2Co2(CO) 6 were surprisingly dependent on the substituent on the aikyne, those for 
R ~ MeO2C being based on the formation of an ~* derivative followed by oligomerisation, whereas when R = CF3 
an ,12 binding mode spanning the metal-metal bond dominates. An explanation is not immediately obvious as they 
track one another in reactions with dppm or PR 3, and in their electrochemistry; they have similar steric requiremer~'.s 
and are both electron-withdrawing alkyne substituents. The redox activity of both the (/~2-C2)C02 and dppf 
components in these moaules make them unsuitable for incorporation as conducting links in molecular wires. 

4. Experimental 

All reactions were carried out under an inert atmosphere. The complexes R2C2Co:(CO) 6 [37], Co~(/.t3-CPh)(CO)9 
[38] and [CsH4PPh2]2Fe [39] were prepared by published procedures. All solvents were dried by standard methods. 
NMR and IR spectra were recorded on a Varian 300VXR and Digilab FTIR spectrometers respectively. 3~p NMR 
spectra were referenced to external H3PO 4. Microanalyses were carried out by the Campbell Mic~oanalytical 
Laboratory. University of Otago. FAB mass spectra were recorded on a Kratos MS8ORFA with Iontech FABgun 
ZNI IF at the University of Canterbury. All electrochemistry was carried out in dry solvents under N 2 a~mnsphe~. A 
three-electrode cell equip~d with a Luggin capillary was used for all measurements. The best results were obtained 
with a Pbdisc or glassy carbon electrode (GCE) with a saturated calemel electrode (SCE) referenced against the 
Fc/Fc + couple at Ell, " ~ 0.505 V. Solutions were typically 10-3 M in (0. i M TEAP) acetone. 

4.1. Reactions of dppf with [( t~Z.MeOzC)zC21Co2(C0) 6 

4.1.1. 1:I mole ratio 
Dppf (260rag. O.a7mmol) was added to [(#:-MeO~C):C:]Co,(CO) 6 (2(g)mg. 0.47retool) in dry N 2 flushed 

toluene (50cm~). The reaction was followed by TLC as the solution changed colour from red-orange to a dark red. 
The first product to form in all cases was [ #,~-(MeO~C)~C~o:(CO)~ (~odppf). I. isolated by removing the solvent 
under reduced pressure fol!owetl by ~paration on preparative TLC silica plates with dichloromethane (R r ~ 0.5). 
Re erystaliisation fron~ CH~Ci: layered with hexane yielded b igoted  crystals of i in yields of up to 54% (240rag). 
Anal. Found: C, 56.15; H, 3.80: P, 6.52. C~H ~4Co:FeOoP 2. Calc.: C, 56.63: H, 3o59: P, 6.49%. Mass Sl~Cmlm" m/e 
954 (M~), 830 (Me *~- 5CO). ~I~l NMR (CDCI~): 6 3.34 (6it, s, oOCH~): 3.68, 3.95, 4.23, 4.41 (81L F~'oH): 
7.2~7.4 (20 H, m, ~PPh~). ~Zp NMR (C~Io~): 6 ~ 17.4 (~PPh~); 43.5 (Co~PPh,). IR (CH~CI2): Vco 2077 is), 
2028 (vs), 1984 (row) era ~.  

Yields of the other products were de~ndent on reaction teml~rature ~md time, but the general separation procedure 
was to remove the solvent under reduced pressure and separate using preparative TLC silica plates with a 
CH2CI::Et20 (20: I) solvent mixture. Reaction at room temperature gave predominantly two products, a typical 2h 
~aetion yielding unreaeted dicobalt complex (34 rag), 1 (! 36 rag, 31% yield), and 3a (78 rag, 25% yield). Reaction at 
elevated temperature led to a large number of other products. Typically, chromatography of a mixture reacted at 70°C 
for I h, ~ u c e d  the following major products, Band (2), /¢t ~ 0.7, green-brown, crystal!ised from CH,CI~ layered 
with MeOH to give small black crystals of 2, 9rag. Anal. Found: C, 57.35: H, 3.60: P, 7.06. CuH uCo~FeOsP 2. 
Cult.: C, 57.05: H, 3.70; P, 6.69%. Mass spectrum: m / e  926 (M*). IH NMR (CDCI~): 6 3.30 (6H, s, -OCH~): 
3.69, 4.05, 4.42, 5.07 (8H, Fc-H); 7.2-8.0 (20 H, m, -PPh~). ~P NMR: (CDCI~) B 44.2 (Cc-PPh~). IR (CHiCle): 
Vco 2057 (s), 2025 (m), 2004 (vs), 1962 (row) cm °~, Band (3), Rf~ 0.53 b l ~ r e d  3a, 107rag. Anal. Found: C. 
49.00; H, 3.23: P, 4,54. C~H~0Co~FeO~sp,, Calc.: C, 49.66: It, 2,98: P, 4.57%. Mass spectrum: m/e 1354 (M+). 
IH NMR (C~I~):  /$ 3,34 (12H, s, ~OCH~): 4,02 (SH, m, Fc~H): 7.25~7.45 (2OH, m, ~P~h,). ~P NMR (CDCI~): 
643,0 (CoooPPh~L IR (CHiCle): Vco 2078 is), 2029 (vs), 1983 (row) cm ~ ,  Band (4), Rt~ 0.47. blood red. 4, 
25rag. Anal, Found: C, 52.88; H, 3.52; P, 5,40, C~0fi~Co6Fe~O~p~, Calc.: C, 52.66; H, 3.27: P, 5.43%. ttol NMR 
(CDCI3): 6 Z73 (6H, s, ~ H 3 ) ;  3,33 (12H, s, -eCHo); 4.0 (16H, m, Fc-H): 7.1-7.4 (4OH, m, -PPh2). 3~p NMR 
(CDCi3): 641.5 (2P, P-Co~(Co)~-P): ~3,2 (2P, P-C,~,(CO)s), |R (CH2CI~): *'co 2077(s), 2030 (vs). 1997 (m), 
1978 (m) cm ~° ~, Band (5) R~ ~ 0,2, as a dark red powder~from CH :CI~-MeOH, 5, 25 rag, Anal. Found: C, 54.17: H, 
3,15: P, 5,96, C~aH~osCosF¢~O~,~p6: Calc,: C. 53.93: H. 3,39: P, 5.79%. ~H NMR (CDCI,): B 2.72 (12H. s, 
~OCH~k 3.33 (12H, s, -OCH ~); 3.9-4.0 (24H, m, Fc-H): 7.1-7.4 (6OH, m, -pph2). 3~p NMR (CDCi3): 6 41.5 (4P, 
P~Co~(CO).t~P): 43,2 (2P, P-Co:(CO)~). IR (CH,CI~.): Vco 2077 is), 2030 (vs), 1998 (m), 1976 (m) cm -*. Band 
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(6),  R f - - 0 . 1 ,  dark red powder, 6 7mg. :H NMR (CDCI3): 6 2.71 (18 H, s, -OCH3); 3.32 (12H, s, - O C H 3 ) ;  
3.9-4.0 (32H, m, Fc-H); 7.1-7.4 (8OH, m, -PPh2). 3tp NMR (CDCI)3): 641.5 (6P, P-Co2(CO)4-P); 43.2 (2P, 
P-Co:,(CO)5). IR (CH:,CI2): Vco 2076 (s), 2031 (vs), 1998 (m), 1974 (m) cm-'. 

4.1.2. 3:1 mole ratio, dppf." [izL(MeO2C)zC21Co2(CO) 6 
Dppf (780mg, 1.4mmol) was added to [/x2-MeO2C)2C2]Co2(CO)6 (200mg, 0.47mmol) in toluene. The first 

product was I but when held at 70°C significant amounts of 2 and 3a also formed. On raising the reaction 
temperature to 90°C, a different mixture of products was obtained which were separated using preparative silica 
plates, CH2CI2:Et20 (20:1). A typical reaction yielded: Band (1) Rf = 1.0, yellow (220mg) unreacted dppf; Band (2), 
R r = 0.7, blood red, 7, 8 mg. Anal. Found: C, 63.49; H, 4.68; P, 8.83. C T s H 6 2 C o 2 F e 2 O g P  4. Calc.: C, 63.27; H, 4.22; 
P, 8.37%. tH NMR (CDCI3): ~ 2.75 (6H, s, -OCH3); 3.63, 3.93, 4.24, 4.35 (16H, Fc-H); 7.1-7.3 (40H, m, -PPh2). 
31p NMR (CDCI3): 8 - 17.1 (2P, -PPh2); 41.5 (2P, Co-PPh2). IR (CH2C12): Vco 2034 (vs), 1996 (vs), 1971 (vs) 
cm -~. Band (3), Rf=0.6, brown, 8, 430mg, unstable in solution. Anal. Found: C, 63.55; H, 4.72; P, 8.41. 
C77H62Co2Fe2OvP4: Calc.: C, 63.66; H, 4.30; P, 8.53%. Mass spectrum: during mn progressed from m/e  1368 
(M + - 3CO) to peaks attributed to oxidised product m/e  1468 (MO +), 1412 (MO + -:- 2CO), 1384 (MO + - 3CO). ~H 
NMR (CDCi3): 8 2.74 (62L s, -OCH3); 3.49, 3.73, 3.t.'5, 4.17, 4.41, 5.30 (16H, Fc-H); 7.1-8.0 (40H, m, -PPh2). 
31p NMR (CDCI3): t~ - 17.! (1P, -PPh2); 32.7 (IP, t 3jp_p = 50Hz~; 42.0 (2P, broad). IR (CH2C!2): Vco 2003 (~\ 
1960 (vs), 1931 (w) cm -i .  Band (4), Rf= 0.34, uns'.tole in solution, brow.~, ~, 37rag. iH NMR (CDCI3) :  ~ 2.73 
(6H, s, --CDCHa); 3.33 (6H, s, -OCH~); 3.48, 3.73, 3.79, 3.81, 3.96, 4.42, 5.32 (16H, Fc-H); 7.1-8.0 (40H, m, 
-PPh,). 31p NIVIR (CDCI~); c5 32.5 (IPI t, 3jp_p = 50Hz); 42.2 (2P, broad); 43.2 (IP, s). IR (C1-12C12): Vco 2076 (s), 
2029 (vs), 2007 (s), 1960"(s) cm -I. Band (5), Rf--0.2, brown, unstable in solution, 10, 20rag. IH NMR (CDCI3): 

2.70 (12H, s, -OCH3); 3.47, 3.53, 3.65, 3.94, 4.40, 5.27 (24H, Fc-H); 7.0-8.0 (60H, m, -PPh2)..a~p NMR 
(CDCi3): 6 32.2 (2P, t, "~Jp_p = 50Hz); 42.1 (4P, broad). IR (CH2CI,): Vco 2006 (s), 1962 (vs), 1943 (w) cm -~. 

Table 2 
Crystal data and structure refinement for i 

Empirical fonnnla 
Fommla weight 
Temlgratnr¢ (g)  
Wavelength (~) 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Unit cell dimensions 

(dell) 
(deg) 

~/(deg) 
Volume (~) 
Z 
Density (calc.) (Mg m 3) 
Absorption coefficient (ram- t ) 
F(000) 
Crystal size (ram ~) 
O range for data collection (deg) 
Index ranges 
Independent reflections 
Absorption correction 
Transmission 

Refinement method 
Data/parameters 
Goodness-of-fit on F 2 
Final R indices ( I > 2 or(!)) 
R indices (all data) 
Largest diff. peak and hole (e/~,-3) 

C4s H ~4Co 2 FeO,) P z 
954.37 
294(2) 
0.71073 
Monoclinic 
P 2 l / c  

8,954(3) 
20.211(2) 
23.836(5) 
90 
100.5(2) 
90 
4241(2) 
4 
! .495 
1.241 
1944 
0.4X0.2 XO.15 
2.01 to 24.98 
- l ( )g  h:g 10, - 2 4 ~  k ~ 0 , 0 ~  I:g 28 
7411 (R~n , " 0.0314) 
empirical 
0.99 (max) 
0.87 (max) 
Full-matrix least squares on F 2 
7411/534 
!.!39 
Ri ~ 0.0345, wR2 ~ 0.0847 
R! ~ 0.0547, wR2 ,~ 0.1070 

0.589 and - 0.383 
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Table 3 
Atomic coordinates ( x 10 l) and equivalent isotropic displacement parameters (~,2 X 10 3) for I 

y z u ~  

C(1) 160(8) 799(4) 4101(3) 148(3) 
0 ( I )  1108(4) 1240(2) 4498(1) 93(!) 
C(2) 2582(5) ! 124(2) 4559(2) 68(I) 
(X3) 3126(5) 701(2) 4308(2) 107(1) 
C(3) 3436(4) 1588(2) 4971(1) 54(I) 
C(4) 3288(4) 1960(2) 5422(1) 51(!) 
C(~) 2295(4) 203,8(2) 5844(2) 61(!) 
0(5) 1389(4) 1637(2) 5931(2) 103(1) 
0(6) 2538(3) 2609(2) 6124( 1 ) 73( I ) 
C(6) 1653(6) 2716(3) 6565(2) 95(2) 
Co(l) 4439(1) 2446(!) 4955(1) 41(!) 
CO(2) 5226(I) 1469(I) 5563(I) 62(I) 
C(| I I) 5 ! 39(4) 3090(2) 5454(!) 50( I ) 
0(I 115 5561(3) 3478(I) 5782(!) 72(I) 
C(I 12) 5778(4) 2352(25 4484(I) 5 l( ! ) 
0(I ! 2) 6667(35 2255(2) 421 I(I) 77(l) 
C(21 I) 4566(6) 762(25 5909(2) 88(i) 
0(21 I) 4048(6) 332(25 6104(2) ! 37(2) 
C(212) 6531(7) 1056(35 5176(2) 96(2) 
O(212) 7307(6) 805(3) 4927(2) 155(2) 
C(213) 6398(6) 1886(2) 6159(2) 88(!) 
0(213) 7083(5) 2168(2) 652 !(2) 13 !(2) 
P(I) 2717(1) 3072(I) 4407(I) 37(I) 
C(7) 1640(3) 2698(2) 3759(!) 40(I) 
C(8) 2237(3) 2166(2) 3510(i ) 46(! ) 
C(9) 1440(4) 1887(2) 301 i( i ) 58( ! ) 
C(10) 67(4) 2 ! 34(2) 2761(! ) 59( I ) 
C(! I ) - 543(4) 2666(2) 3003(2) 60( ! ) 
C(I 2) 242(3) 2946(2) 3499( ! ) 5 I( ! ) 
L~ 13) 1268(3) 3358(2) 4 7 ~  ! ) ,g,g | ) 
C(14) 1363(4) 3981 (2) 5047(2 ) 6 ! ( I ) 
C~ i 5) ~ 5 )  4173(2) 5379(2) 8 I( ! ) 
C(16) , -814(5) 3755(3) 5465(2) 82(|) 
C(tT) = 90t(4) 3t 3'~g 3) 523O(2) 8(X I) 
C(iS) 12~4) 292~ 2) 48',~ l(2) ~,~(I ) 

19) 3396(3) ~4~  ~) 4169( I ) 43( i ) 
C(20) 2535(4) 4304(2) 3780( I ) 5 I( ! ) 
~21) 3 JX)8(4) ~87(2) 37~0(2) 5~ m) 
~2;2) 480~4) ~00(2) 4139(2) 57(! ) 
C(~3) 4816(4) 4160(2) 4394(I ) 50( I ) 
Fe(I) 451~1) 4078(I) 3524(i) 42(1) 
C(24) 610~4) 425~2) 3028(1) 49(|) 
C(25) 6376(4) 3637(2) 3326(2) 57(l) 
(3(26) 5092(4) 3226(2) 3152(2) 60(I) 
LX2?) 4021(5) 358 i(2) 2763(2) 60( l ) 
C(28) 4634(4) 4206(2) 2682(!) 5~ |) 
P(2) 7382~ I) 4965(I) 3130(I ) 53(I ) 
~29) 8 ~ 4 )  4785(2) Z~3(J) ~X !) 
CX~) 8540(4) 4268(2) 2260(2) 65( ! ) 
C{31 ) 9609(5) 4167(2) 1917{25 761,1 ) 
C(32) 10801(5) 4588(2) 193~2) 75(I) 
C(33) 1096~,4) 5105(2) 2308(2) ?|(|) 
C(34) 9919(4) 5 ~ 2 )  2~65(2) 62(I ) 
¢(3-5) 61 ~ 4 )  5584(2) 2? ! 7X2) 5 I( i ) 
C'(~) 5787(4) 5589(2 ~ 2124(2) 56( } ) 
~37) 4763(4) 6033(2) 1835(2) 65(I) 
c~3S) 4070(5) 6489(~) 2 ! 30(2) 79( ! ) 
0[39) ~39(6) 6501(2) .~?l 4(2) 85(i ) 
~ )  545?(5) 6053(2) 3005(2) 69(1 ) 

t~  is ~fined as one-third of the trace of the otthogonalizcd ~ tensor. 
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4.1.3. Reaction o f  [ I~Z-(MeOz C)~ C a ]Co:(CO)~ (Vl ~-dppjO with Co~( I~-CPh)(CO)9 
1 (57 rag, 0.06 retool) was added to Coa(/~a-CPhXCO)9 (20 rag, 0.04 mmoi) in 20 ml benzene and the reaction was 

followed using TLC. Stirring at 20°C for 2 h led to preferential formation of 3a and related compounds. Increasing the 
temperature to 70°(2 resulted in the appearance of several darker bands on TLC. Solvent was removed under reduced 
pressure, and the reaction mixture separated using preparative TLC silica plates (CH2CI~:Et~O, 20:1). From the large 
number of products in the mixture, the derivatives l l  (13mg, 23% yield) and 12 (7mg, 10% yield) were 
characterised. 11, (R t = 0.9). Anal. Found: C, 49.33; H, 2.95; P, 4.51. C~oHagCo~FeOl~P a. Calc.: C, 49.89; H, 2.72; 
P, 4.29%. Mass spectrum: m / e  1304 (M + -  5CO), 1080 (M + -  13CO). H NMR (CDCI~): 6 3.34 (6H, s, -OCHa); 

31 4.00 (8H, m, Fc-H); 7.1-7.4 (25H, m, phenyI-H). P NMR (CDCI~): (~ 41.9 (IP, P-Co~).; 43.0 (1P, P-Co2(CO)5). 
IR (CHaCla); Vco 2077 (s), 2034 (vs), 2020 (vs), 2010 (m), 1987 (row). 12, (Rf=  0.8). 'H NMR (CDCI~): 6 2.72 
(6H, s, -OCHa); 3.33 (6H, s, -OCHa); 3.9-4.05 (16H, m, Fc-H); 7.1-7.4 (45H, m, phenyI-H), alp NMR (CDCI~): 
~41.5 (2P, P-Co:,(CO)4-P); 42.1 (IP, P-Co~); 43.2 (IP, P-Co2(CO)~). IR (CHaCI2): Vco 2077 (s), 2034 (vs), 
2020 (vs), 2008 (s), 1979 (m). 

4.1.4. Reaction o f  dppf with I I~Z-tCFa )z C2 ]C°ztCO)6 
To [/~2-(CFa)2C2 ]Co2(CO)6 (200rag, 0.45 retool) in dry N 2 flushed benzene was added dppf (200mg, 0.36retool). 

No reaction was observed at ambient temperature, and the solution was heated to reflux (80°C) for 2 h. The colour of 
the solution changed from red-orange to red-brown; solvent was removed under reduced pressure, and the reaction 
mixture separated using preparative TLC SiO 2 plates (CH2CI2:hexane, l : l)  2b, (Rf=0.58), crystallised from 
CH2CI 2 layered with MeOH, 83mg (20%). Anal. Found: C, 52.73; H, 2.75; P, 6.53. C42H2aCo2F6FeO4P2. Calc.: C, 
53.31; H, 2.98; P, 6.55%. Mass spectrum: m / e  834 M + -  4(20. IH NMR (CDCl~): 6 4.14 (4H, t, Fc-H); 4.36 (4H, 
m, Fc-H); 7.3-7.6 (20H, m, -PPha). alp NMR (CDCla): 6 35.2 (2P, -PPh~). IR (CHiCle): ~'co 2049 (s), 2025 
(vs), 2001 (s), 1972 (w) cm -~. 3b, (R~== 0.64), yield 69rag (22%). Mass spectrum: rn/e 1254 (M + -  5CO), l l l 4  
(M ÷ -  10(70). ~H NMR (CDCia): 6 3.92 (4H, m, Fc-H); 4.05 (4H, m, F¢-H); 7.2-7.5 (20H, m, -PPh~). asp NMR 
(CDCI~): ~ 39.5 (2P, -PPh~). IR (CH~Cl2): Vco 2089 (s), 2042 (vs), 1994 (m) cm -~. 

4.1.5. X.ray data collection, reduction and structure solution for 1 
A sample of I prepared as outlined above was recrys~allised from CH aCI 2-hex~me. A blood-red block was used for 

the data collection. Data were collected on a Nonius CAD4 diffractometer using graphite moderated Me K ot radiation 
and the t~-2 0 scan technique. Cell dimensions were derived from the angular measurements of 30 strong reflections 
in the range 3 < 20 < 14.5 °. Details of the crystals+ data collection and structure refinement are summarised in Table 
2. Lorentz and polarisation con'ections w ~  applied using locally written programs and absorption con+ections were 
applied from empirical psi~.scans [40]. The structule was solved by direct methods using Si|~LXS°86 [41 ]; lhe optimum 
eleci,~on density map revealed the location of the Fe, Co and P atoms together with the majority of the remaining C 
and O atoms. Remaining non+H atoms were located in subsequent diffelv, nce l~uder, weighted full matrix least 
squares refinemeat cycles using S~I~LXIo+93 [42]. Hydrogen atoms we~ included as fixed contributions to F~ with 
fixed isotropic temperature factors, All of the non°hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically and this model of the 
structure converged with R(~lFol- lk~l /~lFo[)~O,0345 ( F >  2trF, 5764 reflections), and w R 2 + [ ~ w ( F ~  ++ 
F~?)2/EwF~]'/2~O.I070 (all data), S ~  1.139, w' ~ [2(F~) + (0.0426P): + 3.79P,  and e ~ ( b ~  + 2F¢2)/3° The 
final difference Fourier map was essentially flat, with maxima at 0.59, and -0.38cA °3. Final ~sitional and 
equivalent thermal parameters are given in Table 3. A full listing of bond lengths and angles, thermal parameters, H 
atom parameters, observed and calculated structure factors and mean-plane data can be obtained from the authors OS). 
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